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INTERVIEW WITH PHILLIP LOPATE
l'hillip l.op,llc'

\\,1'

l)1J1·11 i11 Brnokly11. Ncw York. i11 ) '-J ,13 , l"LTL'i,L'd

,1 ll.\ i'ro111 Colu,nbi,1 i11 I 'J(, ,!, ,111d rc·cc i,Td
LJ11io11 c;,-,1d11,llc Sc·hool i11

J

,l

clonor,Hc· frolll tl1t·

'-)79. So111c oi"his lllost rccc11t public,1-

tio11s ,HL' /'orlruil /11.,idc ,\ /_,. I/cud ,111d 'fo S/uJ11' crnd "/i, '/di: the Cru/i
of l.ilermy Son/ir1ion. I IL' t.n1ghl
,u 1d j.., no,,·

till' director

tTL'<lli\·t· \\Ti ting ,ll

multiple ..,chool..,

or thl' nonfiction gr,1dt1,lll' progr.1111 ,ll

Colu111bi,1 U11i,·cr,ity. "hl'l"c he ,d,o tc,Khc, "riti11g-.

INSCAPE: In your ch,1ptcr "To Shm, ,rncl To Tell" in '/'lie ,\rt of'tlie
i't'rsoncd l:sscty, you t,1lk ,1lmut lll,1king yourself' into ,1 ch,H,ll'll'I".
You ,1lso suggest h,l\'ing clist,1ncc· f'rom yourself' ,111cl to be both
sell~,lll1t1sc·cl and self'.curious. I lo\\· c,111 ,1 lc,1rning \\'ritl'I" come· to
,1chic,·e those things'.'

PHILLIP LOPATE: \\'ell. you l'.lll keep ,1 cli,uy f;Jrone thing. ,\11CI e\'l'r)'
time you get irno ,1 situ,llion \\here you're m,1king the s,llllL' mis t,1ke rn·c-r ,rncl O\'er ,1g,1in. you l'.lll t,1kc· ,1 step b,1ck ,rncl ,1sk, "\\lh,11's
going on he-re':'" You mule! listen wry l',Hef'ully to 1)L·ople \\·ho criticize· your ch,11",ll'tc·1·. But I think th,11 the 111,1in \\',l)' ycn1 l',lll clo it is
by re,1ding ,1 lot ,llld seeing how other 1\Titl'l"s do it ,rncl how thc·y
,1chicn· some sense· of' irony ,111cl pcrspc'l'tin· tD\\".Hcl themsehTs. I
lllc,lll, you c-.111 go into 1)sychother,1py. There ,1rc lots of'\\',l)"S to clo
it. but it is ,1 lifc:long clisciplim·, ho\\' to sc·e yourself' soim·" hat clisp,1ssion,11ely .incl not too cld,: nsi,ely.
88

l11 scC1JH.'

INSCAPE: The other 11otio11 th,it l\·e pich·cl 11p Crrnn re,1cli11g so111e
o( the intL'IYiLws ym1 \ ·e clone. ,1s well ,is sCllllL' of" the i11trocl11ctiom
to yomcollectiom. is the icle.1 of"lwing f'riends 11ith yomself'in yo11r
11rit ing. Is th,it si 111i 1.ir tot he process of'lwi 11g ,1hle to 111,1 kc yomself·
into ,1 ch,1r,1ctcr'.'

PL: \\ 'ell. they're ,1II rcl,itecl . I do think th.it s,>111eti111es pcople get
c,rnght in ,1 spir,11 of' sel(-clisg11st or self'. c\islike. ,rncl pcrh,11)s their
st,111cl,1rcls of' pcrf,:ction ,He too high: they j11st don't u11clcrst,111d
th,it we're ,1II fl.mnl or broken Cl'L'<itlllTs. l11iti,1lly. it's i111port,111t
not to he too ho.1st ltd or too cocky. h11t )<lll do 11·,11it to lw ,1hle to
110t he too h,1rd 011 yo11rsclt: Th,it is "' i111pmt.111t. Fo1· 111c. I t1y
to 11rite 11cll .•rnd thrn I re,1ch ,1 point ll'here I s,1y. "\\'ell this is
good e11011gh." 1'111 110t going to liL· 011 the co11ch .rncl he.it 111y he,1d
,1g.1imt it hec,rnse I've used the s,1111e mml twicL' in two p,1gL·s. I
think it's i111port,111t to ,lCCL'pt ,1 cert,1i11 ,1111<n11it of' i111pcrkctio11 .
•111d t Ii.it's one II ,1) of' being f'rirnds

II

it I, )ClllrSL'If:

INSCAPE: Yes. Th,ll so1111cls like heing ,1 good 11riter. in so111e 11·,1ys.
is ki11d o/'like being s,rne. or 1m·11t,111 1 he,1lthy.

PL: Yes. H'I; 11111ch so. lkfi,re yrn1 c,111 Ix· ,1 good ll'ritcr. yo11 h,1,·e to
be .1 b.1d 11ritcr. Yo11 h,1,·e to he

II

ii ling to 1:111 011 you 1:1cc. ,rnc\ yrn1

h.1n· to he II illing to uy things th.it don't \\<irk otll. ,rncl cn·11tt1,1lly
you clisnin-rth.it you h.1,·L· ccrt,1i1111-.1ys of'e~prcssingyomself'th,it
see111 to Ix· 11·orki11g out. So111eti111es 11ritcrs. especi,1lly lc,1rni11g
11ritcrs. get irnp,itient 11ith the things they clo 11·ell. ,rncl they 11,111t
8')

to

just try something cli(krelll, ,111cl tlut's unclcrst,111cl,1blc. but I

do think th,ll it's i mport,lllt to p,1y, cry close ,lltcnt ion to\\ hen you
,ll'lu,1lly CI/T \\Titi ng \\ cll ,111cl t1y to bring th.it f,Hw,ircl into your Ill'\\ '

i 11110, ·,11 ions.

INSCAPE: I lo\\' c,111 yo u tell \\'hl'n things ,1rl' going \\'ell in your \\Tit -

PL: Usu.i ll y other pL'ople respond \\ell to)'OUl'\Hiting. but ym1 yourSl·l( kno\\. For inst,lllCl', i( you're rl'\\Titing ,1 pil'Cl' o\'l'r .incl m·er
,1g,1i11, ,111cl there's ,1 CL'rt,1i11 p,1ss,1ge th.ll m,1kes yo u chuckle. or 1h,1t
,llllllses yo u, or th.it 111m·cs

)<HI,

m 1h,1t you simp ly kl'l good ,1bout.

you c,111 build 011 th,11.

INSCAPE: ,\ncl th,ll kind o(IJl'rn111cs p,1rt of'your rl'i,1tio11ship \\'ith
you1·sc l1:

PL: Exactly. In \\Titing \\mkshops. sometimes prnplc get into the.
"Ci,·c it to 111l', sock it to nll', I l".111 t,1kc criticism" mindset, but
thl'y ,1lso h,1, L' to bl'\\ illing to li strn to pr,1isc. "h,ll they're good ,ll.
bec,lUSl' th.H's \Try import,lllt to build on.

INSCAPE: You n1L'11tio11l'll th,ll yo u c,111 tell\\ hen things ,ire going
\\T II by ho\\' otlllT people ,Hl' responding

to

your \\Titi11g. In the

introduction to Thl' ;\rl o{'lhc /'l'l'S()ll(I/ Essc1y. you 1,1lk ,1bou1 thl'
rl'l,1tionship bct\\l'l'll the \\'ritn, or the self' th.H's in the piel'l' o(
\\Tiling. ,111cl the re,1clcr. i\t one point. you clescribl' it as ,1 co11tr,1ct.
so\\ h,ll is 1h,1t rel.itionship like\\ hen things ,ire going \\T II'.'
'J() /n.,rnpc

PL:

Thl'l'e·s ,1 re,11 gi,'l' ,rnd l,1ke-

there's dy11,1111is111. It\ not just ,l

question of' gelling the re.icier to like

)<HI.

So111ctiml's you c.111 gl't

thl' rl',ldl'I' lo qul'stion you or dislikl' )Oil. ,rnd thl' \\ riting is just ,ls
good. \\'h ,ll you rl',1lly \\ ',lilt lo do is lo kLTp thl' rl',1dl'r sti11111l.llL'cl.
,\nd Olll'

,,r

thL· \\',1ys yo11 clo tl1,1t is hy intern,1li1ing thl' rL".1cll'r ,

so th,ll yo11'rl' not j11st \\Titing. hut thl'l'L''s ,1 rl',lcll'I' insidl' ol'you
\\ho's s,1yi11g. "Yl's. okay. gl't on \\ith it." or, "You m,1ck th,ll point
,1lrl',1dy." Sil" hl'n you IJl'gi11 to intl'rn,1lin· thl' rl',1dn, then you c.111
l\\l',lk the rl',lcler so111etimes. or sho\\' th,ll you're ,1\\',Hl' th,ll the
re,1der is <>Ill thl'rl'. ,rnd th,ll hcl'oll1L'S ,rnotlll'r kind
I do think th,ll thl' pl'rson,11 l'SS,l) is ,l

\'l'I')

,,r f'ril'ndship.

conn'l's,llion,1 1 l<ll'lll. so

thnl''s n1<>rl' e~plicit l'Olll,ll'l hct\\n·n till' \\Till'r .111d re,1dn.

INSCAPE: Shifting ge,Hs ,l little hit. I \\·,111ted

to l,1lk ,1hout SClllll'

of'the things th,1t yo u \\Toll' ,lhCllll IJl'i11g \\'ith st ud ents. Thl'rl' ,Hl'
thl'sl' llH>llll'llls of' c lll sem·.ss th,ll yo11 describe \\'ith cen,1in stu cll'nls, likl' \\ ith thl' pl10togr.1ph llOL'lll. \\' h,ll do thcsl' llH>llll'nls
,111d rl'l.1tio11ships do for the student'.'

PL:

\\'ell. thcsl' moments ,111d rel,1tio1i-,hips, ,1s" ith ,111)' inst,llll'l' of'

Ion· m l',Hing.

,ll'l'

l'nriching. I clo think th,ll ,1 lot of' lc,1chi ng occms

hl'l\\'l'L'n thl' linl's. or ,1s ,111 undl'i'l'tllTL' lll, ,111d it's .1 f'l'l'ling undnl'lllTL'lll, ,111d it's ,l Sl'llSl' of' prnll'l'li\'l'lll'SS ,111d lll'ing 11ndcrstood.
Thl' studclll f'l'l'ls und l'rstoocl. I kno\\' li,r lll l', \\'hl'n I \\".ls grn\\'ing up. thnl' \\'otdd occ,1sill11,1lly hl' L'lll'llUtlll'l's \\'ith str,111gns \\ ho
clicln't l,1lk clo\\n to lllL' ,ls

.1

child. hut SL'l'llll'cl to t,1kc me seriously

,1s ,111 indi,·iclu,1I. ,111d thl'y l'C>tllrilrntl'd to ,1 Sl'nSl' of' " ·lwknL·ss.
\\'h l'nL'\'L'r yen, c·ncountL'I' solllL'hmly "ho p,1ys you th,ll rl'Spl'cl.

\I

ho t,1kes you seriously. it re.illy helps to cryst,1lizc your m, 11 sense

or sell: To put it simply. love. co11n·rn. eng,1gement. or i11terest ,ire
some or the \\,1ys th.11 you te,ll'h. ,\11d th,11 L\lll h,1pprn i11 the cl.iss roorn. or it C,lll h,1ppl'll ollL'·on -011L'. ,llld it's ,ls irnport,lllt lill· the
te,1cher ,1s it is liJI" the student to get t h,11 kincl of"emotio11,1 I curre11t

INSCAPE: \\'h.it does th.11 rel,11ionship or those rnomrnts do li,r the
te,1chcr''

PL: Thne's ,1 S\\Tctncss to those rcl.1tionships.

I think l)L'C,ll!SL' tlll'rc

h,1s bL'l'll such ,lll L'lllph,1sis recently on child ,1buse ,llld scxu,11
,1buse. there's ,1 reluct,l!lce to ,1ckno" ledge th,11 there is ,1 kind or
erotic curre11t th,11 OL'l"lll"S betll'L'L'll te,1chLT ,uJCI student. ,llld thL·
import,lllt thi11g is th,11 it shou ld11't be ,1cted upon liter.illy. Inn it's
still there. It's ,l rnrrent or i'eeling. ,llld it keeps the te,1chn ,1li1T.
The te,1chn's !lot just conrn11111ic,1ting subject m,lltLT. ,\11d this w.is
sort oi' recognized by the ,rncient (;rLTks. The connection betllL'l'll
ped,1gogy ,l!ld lm·e 11·,is ,1 strong one.

INSCAPE: l'l'C· been re,1di11g ,1 litt le bit ,1bout 1d1,11 you 11rite ,1bout
te,1chi11g. ,rnd your love li,r it. ,rncl I 11011ckred if'th.it 11,1s p,1rt orit.

PL:

Yes. I do re.i lly lol'l' to te,1ch. ,rncl it h,1s to do 11·ith the rel.1tio11 ·

ship 11ith the stuclrnts. ,\s I get o lckr. it's import,1111 to st.iy i11 touch
11 ith the young rni11cls too .

INSCAPE: I h,we one I.1st qucstio11th,1111ill tic b.ick into 11h,11 11c
')2 /11.srnpc

\\Tre l,1lking ,1l}()tll ,ll the heginning. It Sl'l'llls like there might he
Sllllll' connl-clilln bct\\'l'l'n the rl'l,Hillnship bl't\\·cc n lc,1ehcr ,111cl
student ,111cl lc,1rning \\Titcrs' rl·l,1tillmhips "itl1 their sekcs. \\ 'h,ll
cl"you thi11k th,ll connlTlio11 ,night Ill'''

PL: I think th,ll \\'hen )'llll'rc le,1rni11g Ill \\Till', you split yourself'"(('
into Sl'\Tr,11 cliCiLTCnl sel,'l's Ill" iclcrnities, ,111cl I thi11k one ol'thl· first
pieces ol'co11sciousm·ss th,ll you get ,1s ,1 \\Till'!' is rc,1lili11gth ,1t you
h,1\'l' ,1 cli"ickcl sci(, th,ll there 111,1; ill' ,1 sense ol'\\'hllleness in tcr111s
ol')ollr core, hut th,ll you knll\\' the clllscr )"li gl'l lll it. you rc,1li1.l'
th,ll you ,1rc cli,·iclecl. ,111cl you sl,Hl

lo

get those cliffrrent p,1ns "['

yoursell'to l,1lk to each other. (l11l' ol'the \\·,1ys to m·l·rcrn11c rigidit y
Ill' scWrightl'llllSlll'SS is lo l'l'cog11i1.L· th,ll )'Ill! yrn1rscll',1re split. ,111cl
\\ hcnl·,·cr you ,lcl\'oc.itc ,1 positillll, you 11111st listen to the llthcr sick
cil'y"u th,ll 's s,1yi11g, "Yes. hut ... " m, "Thcre's ,111othcr \\',l)' ol'lollk ·
i11g ,ll this." l',ll'l of' it h,1s lo cl" \\itl1 1hi11ki11g ,1g,1inst yomselL If'
you l'.111 think ,1g,1i11sl yourseli'.

) '()II

c,111 nlll ll11iymT1Tol11L' )'lllll'o\\·n

rigidity, but yen, c,111 e111p,1thi1.L' 111orc \\ith othcr prnpk.

INSCAPE: So 111,1ybe the le,1eher's rel.1tio11ship "ith the stucle11l
might ,1icl in i11cre,1sing th.11 ,l\\'.Hl'lll'SS,

PL: Yes. The le,1ehns 111 ,1; s,1y th,ll they like ,111 the stucle11ts equ,illy.
hut th,1t's not ll'lll' ,ll ,111. There ,He the stuck11ts who in1111l'cli,1tl·ly
click \\ith them, ,111cl thrn thcre ,1re thL'Sl' stuclerns \\ho exhibit ,111
ki 11d ,,f' rcsist,111ces, ,rncl l h,ll lwrn111L' ,111 i llll'l'l'Sl i11g ch,1 lknge, hll\\'
lo

get p,1s1 some cl these resist,111Cl'S. The resist,1nCL'S th,ll exist in

the le,1ching expcrience, in the pccl,1g"g") cxpcricncc, ,1re nlll th,11

<) 3

clissirnibr Crom the rl'sist<111cL·s th,ll the \\Titer l'lll'Olllllcrs 011 the
p,1ge. ,\ s ,0011,1s I ,1111 ,1s,ig11ecl to,Hitc ,omethi11g, I ,1111 sometimes
,l\\',Hl' or rcsist,rnces: .. , don't \\',lilt to \\Till' this. Is this ,0111ethi11g
th,11 's co111i 11g l'ro111 111c. or is it co111 i 11g fro111 the outside'.' I lo I re.illy
h ,we ,1 rnlllll'l'tio11 to this':" 111 ,mkr li,r llll' to gl'l 011 " ·ith the job, I
h,1n· to st,irt to ,111,1 ly1.l' these resist,rnces.

') I /11 .,rnpc

